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Oncor e Concorde Liner 1090M 

Used Concorde Liner 1090 M, Concorde's flagship model, 4 berth, 1 0.98metres long with twin living areas, 
premium bathroom large rear island bed and pull down bed over cab- "The Ultimate motorhome" 

MAN TGL 10.240 Chassis package, Plated 1 OOOOkgs GVW, 33,487kms,Trailer coupling up to 3500 kg with 12V socket, 
TipMatic automatic 12-speed transmission, Aluminium rims- 6.75" x 17.5- with 265/70 tyres, Panoramic roof hatch with 
lighting in the bedroom, Aluminium roof rails with cross bars & rear ladder, Rear roof ladder extension, Rear roof ladder 
cover, Lounge with multifunctional bench seat and side couch, Pulldown bed instead of the wall cupboards, Narrow table 
top, height adjustable leg with seat cushion, Side bench storage access flap and shoe compartment, Kitchen Package, 175 
litre refrigerator with silver-coloured door frame, 230 V coffee-maker, Corisan kitchen worktop with seamlessly integrated 
sink, Kitchen Package with TecTower oven, Outside shower in the garage, Cab Motor Caravan heating system, Aide wet 
central heating system, Gas alarm for living area, 120 I gas tank with remote switch, Twin Truma Saphir habitation 2.4kW 
under floor air conditioning units, Porcelain toilet bowl with macerator and 250 litre waste tank, External gas BBQ supply 
on right side, City Water Supply, Electrical power package 2, Three 145aH Gel Batteries (in total), Mastervolt Combination 
2000W Inverter/ 1 OOA Charger, Double reversing camera with shutter and 7" TFT display, Telair 2500 watt LPG gas 
Generator, Solar unit with approx. 120 W maximum power, EFOY Fuel cell- 1600, Twin Dimmers. Oyster digital Satellite 
TV System,27"LG TV in lounge and 27"LG TV in rear bedroom. Additional Oyster Internet Satellite 85cm System, Wi-Fi 
system and Voip telephone system. Additional speakers in 
living area, Leather interior in Sandstone, Carpets, Short 
cocktail cabinet with TV shelf, larger garage door 
1350 x 1300 top hinged, Goldschmitt levelling system. 
Scorpion Thatcham category 1 alarm system. 
Omnistor 6 metre electric awning. Right hand drive 
conversion for 'lntegriert' models. 
UK specification package; sockets, lights, handbooks. 
(HY09AAZ -03/2009) 

£129,995.00 (In stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: ___ _ 
MANUFACTURER: CONCORDE 
MODEL: LINER 1090 M 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: MAN TGL 10.240 
DRIVE: Rear Wheel Drive 
ENGINE: 6.9L Diesel240 hp 
TRANSMISSION: Automated Tipmatic 
LENGTH approx: 1 0.98m 
WIDTH approx: 2.49m 
HEIGHT approx: 3.48m (Excluding Additional Roof mounted equipment) 

GVW: 10000 kgs 
lt is possible to fund this motor home from 1 year up 
to 10 years (120 mths). Details available on request. 
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Whilst every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may have occurred. You are therefore 
strongly advised not to rely on the information provided in respect of the above vehicle, and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle as described above. Your statutory rights as a consumer are not affected by this statement. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Version-a-13-10-14) Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 67482 7 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


